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“The Cumberland Plateau Baptist Association is a network of Churches committed to evangelizing, teaching and
ministering to our World.”

“In everything give thanks; for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you.” I Thessalonians 5:18

Writing “Thank You” notes has almost become a lost form of appropriate etiquette. Unfortunately, in
our day of quick communication, the protocol of appreciation has been reduced to a simple text, e-mail,
Facebook post, or verbal acknowledgement. However, I would dare say that most of us would still rather
receive the good old fashioned “Thank You” note or card.
A “Thank You” that comes in the mail or given in an envelope communicates a few things about the
giver. They took time to acknowledge the act of kindness that was done for them. A written “Thank
You” note or card demonstrates the thoughtfulness and time taken to offer gratitude. When one receives
a card or note of appreciation it is a lasting tangible reminder of what they had done for the one sending
the word of thanksgiving.
A team from our association had the privilege of serving First Southern Baptist Church of Cedar City, UT
a few weeks ago by helping to put new shingles on one of their buildings. We did this because we love
the Lord and wanted to help this church that is reaching people in southern Utah. On the following
pages you’ll see pictures of the work that our team accomplished. There is also a wonderful card of appreciation that the church sent us acknowledging the work that was completed. I guess this is what got
me to thinking about “Thank You” notes.
When I put the words “give thanks” into the search field on my Bible app, the greatest response is from
the Psalms. The Psalmist encourages us over and over to “give thanks to the Lord, for He is good! For
His mercy endures forever.” Where would we be without the mercy of the Lord?
As we enter into the month of November, the month of Thanksgiving, how will we respond in giving
thanks for all the ways that we have been blessed by the Lord? After offering thanksgiving to the Lord,
the Psalmist is quick to then say, “We praise Your Name.” I hope that you have been encouraged to find
many ways to give thanks to God and others. Have a great month of “Thanksgiving.”
Thank You for the privilege of serving our churches,
Kirk
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Working up high.

Our crew for the week.

Clearing three levels of shingles.

Almost finished.
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Our crew from Crossville included Kirk Casey, Bob Martin, Donny
Hedgecoth, Joel Colton and Greg Green.

Job Complete!

Finishing touches.
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Notice two dead oak trees recently struck by lightening.

Lightening had struck this big pine tree and almost
split it in two.

Our chainsaw crew cut down five trees that had been struck by lightening for a family in Linary.
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Pastoral Counseling Center of the Cumberland Plateau
Submitted by: Carolyn Scott, Pastoral Counselor
Happy Thanksgiving! We have much to be grateful for. We have life, breath, food, freedom, and most importantly …
we have God’s love.
This month is an especially exciting time for our family because our oldest son Joshua will be married to a beautiful
bride Kalithea Budzinski from Canada. It is our prayer that God will bestow His great love into their marriage and
these two hearts will truly become one.
It’s unfortunate that so many times in counseling, we see couples who
are truly struggling to feel and to experience love between the two of
them. Couples have experienced betrayal in the forms of dating sites,
pornography, flirtation, and many other ungodly devices. In marriage,
love is deeper than simply the romance of the relationship. Marriage is
built on virtues of morality, righteousness, integrity, dignity, honor, respectability, purity and so many others ethics. 1 Corinthians 13 tells us
that love is patient, kind, does not envy, does not boast, is not proud, is
not self-seeking, is not easily angered, keeps no record of wrongs, does
not delight in evil, rejoices in truth, always protects, trusts, hopes, and
perseveres; love never fails!

Love is patient.
Love is kind.
Love does not envy.
Love does not boast.
Love is not proud.
Love does not dishonor others.
Love is not self-seeking.

This Thanksgiving, begin by making a decision to love, honor, and
cherish your spouse. Take time to praise God for your spouse even if
you don’t see anything to love in their character! Choose to view
them through God’s eyes with unconditional love. We usually love
conditionally (Example: If you act right, then I will love you!). But
we are to love like Christ loves us … unconditionally, within
boundaries. Remember there was a time you were unlovely too, but
God never gave up on you, and you can make a decision to never
give up on your spouse.
God can use you to help your spouse find their relationship with Jesus
Christ through your character! It has to start with someone; will it begin
with you?

Love is not easily angered.
Love keeps no record of
wrongs.
Love does not delight in
evil but rejoices with the truth.
Love always protects, always
trusts, always hopes, always
perseveres.
Love never fails.
(Taken from 1 Corinthians 13:4-8)

Remember God’s Love never fails and never gives up. If you are struggling in your marriage, call today (931-787-9033).
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THANKFUL
THANKFUL

Then
saith
he unto his
disciples,
The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers
OCTOBER
IS GLOBAL
HUNGER
MONTH
$250.00
are few– Matthew 9:37
YOLANDA HEUSER
OCTOBER 2017

MISSION
EMPHASIS
MEETINGS-2017
♦NOVEMBER 9TH @
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH FAIRFIELD
GLADE
130 Towne Centre Way,
Fairfield Glade
-------------------------------ALL MEETINGS ARE @
6:00 PM & are 60-65/EAT
LAST 60-65 MINUTES THEN
WE EAT!

EVERYONE IS INVITED:

November brings thoughts of Thanksgiving-a season of purposefully setting aside a
day of thankfulness. As I reflect upon my blessings and ponder on how merciful and
gracious God has been to me; I am, (as I am sure you are) in awe of just how many
blessings He has bestowed upon me. One of those blessings as I stated in my CPBA
Annual report is YOU-yes YOU! I am thankful for each and every WMU Director, the
work that you do, those that support your WMU work and the people that stand behind you and make all this work a reality. The men, women and children that benefit
from serving and receiving the bountiful blessings of our heavenly Father through
your obedience and your diligence to serve Him through your work as a WMU Director, assistant or member. I could not do the WMU work that God has called me to do
without each of you- yes YOU are one of my many blessings that I am thankful for. In
addition, I am thankful for our Associational Missionary Brother Kirk Casey and Alta
Wagner, Ministry Assistant and all those that participate in the association's work.
May each of you have a blessed Thanksgiving and I look forward to seeing you at the
Fall Mission Emphasis meeting.

MEN

November Fall Mission Emphasis Meeting:

WOMEN

NOVEMBER 9th

CHILDREN

at FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-FAIRFIELD GLADE

WMU DATES:

6:00 pm.

3-4 Fall Board Meeting
Franklin, TN

Our theme: “THE HARVEST”

6 Women’s Day of Prayer

Scripture Verse: Matthew 9:37

13-15 Summit– The
Gathering of TN Baptist,
First Baptist Church Hendersonville

QUARTERLY MISSION PROJECT:
♥ Boxes of Cereal
♥ Cans of Soup
♥ Jars of Peanut Butter
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MISSION
EMPHASIS
MEETINGS 2018
March 8th

Calvary Baptist
Church
4617 Creston Road
Crossville, TN 38571
—————————-July 12th

Fredonia Baptist
Church
623 Fredonia Road
Crossville, T 38571
—————————-November 15th-?Will your church host us
in November

Bring in one, several or several of all three to be given to the backpack programs in
the Cumberland County Schools, in order to feed a child or children in the homes
that otherwise go ALL WEEKEND without food. It is heart wrenching to realize that
a child will go from their lunch at school on Friday until breakfast on Monday at
school WITHOUT food. Yes, it is happening in our county.
No child should go hungry -the reason does not matter- no child should go without
food, especially when there is a WMU lady or man around. Everyone knows that
the WMU is known for their willingness to help.
We will continue our normal door prizes-TWO- and we will have a prize for the 40
CHALLENGE. What is the 40 CHALLENGE? A gift for the person that brings the
most under age 40 to our meetings, that have never attended one of the WMU
Mission Emphasis meetings, this can be men, women or children.
Our meeting is a 60-65/EAT meeting…the meeting is 60-65 minutes and then we
EAT. The meeting is short, informative and you have an opportunity to win one of
three prizes. Immediately following the meeting a FREE meal is served.
Who can come-anyone, MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN… Do you have a heart for
missions? Want to hear about missions/missionaries? Meet a missionary? Participate in a mission project? Just curious about the meeting? Enjoy fellowship?
THEN THIS MEETING IS FOR YOU!

I am waiting on your church to host the meeting on November 15,
2018—who will it be?

New Associational Leadership (Left to
Right)
David Mahan - Pastor Oaklawn Baptist
Church,
Moderator
Alta Wagner -Southwest Baptist Church,
Treasurer
Mark Bass - Pastor Bethlehem Baptist
Church,
Assistant Moderator
Ronda Padgett - Pine Eden Baptist Church,
Clerk
Kirk Casey - Lantana Road Baptist Church,
Director of Missions
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The Pastoral Counseling Center is partnering with Heart of the Cumberland, located in Cookeville, TN to
bring grief and loss peer support groups to Cumberland County beginning in 2018. These
groups will help individuals who have suffered loss due to death, divorce, incarceration, deployment, deportation, abuse, abandonment, neglect, and a host of other negative life events. Groups will be provided free of
charge, but we need help covering this cost (see below). These groups are open to all individuals regardless of
being churched or unchurched.
Initially, peer groups will allow for ages 13 to adult, and long-term planning allows for 2nd grade–adult. These
peer group formats promote hope and healing in Jesus Christ and the materials used are based on the Word of
God.
We want to thank First Baptist Church for allowing us to use their beautiful facility to host our first interest
meeting, where nine attended. First Baptist is also providing space for these groups to meet and have donated
many art supplies for these groups.
We need compassionate and Jesus loving individuals to serve as facilitators for these groups, sharing the true
hope of healing… Jesus Christ. Facilitators must be willing to submit to a background check, and provide 3
referrals, along with a referral from your church membership. Heart of the Cumberland will train all facilitators to lead these groups. If interested, go to heartofthecumberland.org and select “Volunteertime”, complete
the application and Carolyn Scott will call you to schedule a time to complete the volunteer process.
We are also needing churches, individuals, businesses, and other organizations to write us into your monthly
budgets to fund this initiative. We need financial sponsors to cover the cost of the art journals used in teen
peer groups, participants recovery journals, art supplies, refreshments, tissues, cleaning supplies, etc. If you
would like to make a donation to cover the cost of the peer group materials, please write your tax deductible check to the Pastoral Counseling Center of the Cumberland Plateau (PCCCP) and note in the
memo line “Grief and Loss Peer Groups” to ensure the donation goes to cover these costs. For further
details, contact Carolyn Scott at 931-787-9033.

Pastoral Counseling Center of the Cumberland Plateau
Remember to make your YEAR-END DONATION to the Pastoral Counseling Center of the Cumberland
Plateau (PCCCP), a non-profit providing pastoral counseling services to all, never turning away an individual for their inability to pay, and to ensure no man may say, "No Man Cared for My Soul", Psalm 142:4.
Please make your checks payable to PCCCP and note in the memo line “Counseling Services”. Thank
you for giving financially so that hurting individuals can find hope and healing in the power of Jesus Christ.

CUMBERLAND PLATEAU BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
291 Sparta Hwy
P. O. Box 2508
Crossville, TN 38572

Associational Directory
Office Hours Mon.-Thurs.
8:30a.m.—2:30p.m.
Email– cpba4ma@gmail.com
Web: www.cpbaptistassociation.com

November Dates to Remember
November 5

Daylight Savings Time ends

November 6

Pastor’s Conference 10:00

November 9

WMU Mission Emphasis

Kirk Casey, Associational Missionary
cpbadom@gmail.com

Fairfield Glade FBC
November13-15

Cell: 931-787-6565

Summit-The-Gathering
FBC Hendersonville

Alta Wagner, Ministry Assistant
Office: 931-484-1858

November 13

Pastor’s Conference 10:00

Fax: 931-484-0203

November 20

Pastor’s Conference 10:00

***********************

November 20

Leadership Team 11:30

Carolyn Scott, Pastoral Counselor, PCCCP Counseling

November 23

Thanksgiving Day

November 27

Pastor’s Conference

Phone: 931-787-9033
cpbacounseling3@gmail.com

